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Neivs and Vie ws 
; From Washington

Washington, April x—American 
JP^•t«xpayers who financed more than 6 

billion dollars in foreign aid opera
tions in 1953 in addition to piling 
up an unexpended balance of 13 bil
lion on Jan. 1 for Harold E. Stassens 
forign operations administration to 
spend abroad, may find April Fools 
Day a most appropriate tinr.e to be 
let in on one of Mr. Stassen’s secrets. 
It has to do with what he appropriate
ly named “Operation Reindeer.” It 
4K)st United States citizens about $15,- 
000,000, including $25 a day and ex
penses for each member of four hus
band and wife teams to make a 

,month long deluxe junket to 17 for- 
ifc eign countries. They were hired as 

“consultants” according to an official 
Spokesman to “take the temperature 
-I’eading” on the effectiveness of the 
giveaway project.

Rep. Harold D. Cooley of North 
Carolina revealed what he termed to 
be a deliberate and willful misap
propriation and illegal and unauth
orized use of the money in a speech 
to the House giving details of the 
distribution by foreign operations ad
ministration of 5 million packages of 
surplus commodities abroad last De
cember, Rep. Cooley cited the lav/ 
requiring proper notification of Con
gressional committee of such pro
jects and said “Operation Reindeer 
was apparently shrouded in great sec
recy.” All records pertaining to it, 
h asserted were marked “critical” 
classified or secret. He has requested 
an opinion from the Comptroller Gen
eral on the legality of the xpencll- 
ture and is dmanding that Congress 
receive a complete report from Stas- 
sn including justification under the 
law which requires such use of funds 
must b important to the scurity of 
the United States.”

This is just another case of the 
reckles sforeign aid spending that 
has piled higher the nations tax load. 
It is a reason too why th Congress 
took action to terminate the conomic 
aid part of the mutual security pro
gram July 1, a mandate which Ad
ministrator Stassen appears to be
lieve he can disregard. The growing 
army of unemployed, especially in 
the lead and zinc mining areas and 
in the diouth rava. ed country, wou’M 
welcome an Operation Reindeer right 
here at home.

Wind Erosion 
Control Lags

Despite desperate need for ade
quate help in control of severe wind 
erosion damage in at least eight New 
Mexico counties, action taken thus 
far by the department of agriculture 
and the state falls far short, ccord- 
in gto reports I have been receiving 
daily from the stricken areas.

The 20 cents an acre loan offer 
by the state is entirely inadeqquate 
the land owners say. The state has 
not applied for any of the funds, 
which have been made available by 
the emergency drouth relief commit
tee of th departmnet of agriculture. 
Use of that money would permit

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
We regret to advise our subscribers and advertisers 

that effective April 2, 1954, the Penasco Valley News will 
discontinue publication. The equipment may be moved 
away or the News may be published under different 
management.

The present editor has been in the newspaper busi
ness since he was 14 years old, starting in as “devil” at the 
office of the Faribault Republican, published at Fari
bault, Minnesota.

From that time on, he has been connected with the 
newspaper business continuously, except for time out to 
prove up on a government homestead. He will be 73 years 
old in a few months and has come to the conclusion that it 
is about time to step down and let some one else, a younger 
man preferably, to take over.

We are still going to make Hope our home and help 
make Hope a bigger and better place in which to live. With 
the water system being under construction, the Hope Re
tard Dam about cleaned out and the black topping of 
Highway 83 to begin in a few days, we feel sure that Hope 
has brighter days ahead.

We want to thank our advertisers and subscribers for 
their support during the past 17 years and a special vote 
of thanks is given to the men and women employed at the 
Advocate office. Without their help we would have been 
forced to discontinue business years ago. Therefore to cut 
this short all we will say is, “We’ll be seein’ ya.”

W. E. ROOD.

large esough loans bing made to do 
the necessary work.

I have requested Secretary’ Benson 
to take immediate steps to do every 
thing possible to get this relief mon
ey into the hands of the land owners 
before it is too late. The program 
now appears to be bogged down in a 
mass of red tape at both th federal 
and state levels. Under the authority 
given the executive branch • of the 
government by the Congress to act in 
such disasters there is no justification 
for failure to proceed with relief 
masures immediately without regard 
to stat participation. The dust bowl 
that is rapidly building up recognizes 
no state lines.

S M B

Some of them big men in Washing
ton should kick the seat of that man 
McCarthys britches so fast he would 
think he was patting for him to 
dance, he wants everything envestl- 
gated but McCarthy. And who is go
ing to envestigate the envestigator?

Now the way I get it there is about 
twenty thousand active communists 
in the whole US. That is about one 
in a thousand. Now if 999 good old

reliable American people cant watch 
some lousy rat we had better go into 

i a hole and pull the hole in after us.
Go on Mac do you renvestigating. 

never mind the boys over seas that 
want to come home, don’t mention 
Indochina that will not get your name 
in the headlines or your mug on TV, 
You might be a great leader but I 
shore dont want to follow you.

The senate sub something did one 
thing in the Chaves Hurley squabble 
It learned we of New Mexico several 
things. We dont know how to vote. 
We don’t know where to vote and we 
don’t know who to vote for. So what 
is the use of having an election? 
These polotical minded birds that 
is trying to get a place on tne ticket 
and playing hard for position now is 
behind the eight ball and no way to 
get a straight shot. It looks like they 
are wasting time and money but poor 
things they can live in hopes even 
if they die in despair.

My no account vote is for sale but 
not Did under fifty cent scash in ad
vance will be accepted for each vote 
and I dont guarantee you nothing 
like buying a bull range deliver if 
you dont catch him that is your own 
hard luck.

■Seighborhood Neivs
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lewis from 

Virginia arrived in New Mexico Mon
day night to visit their son, Talbot 
Lewis. On their return trip they ex
pect to visit the Caverns, the Grand 
Canyon, Boulder Dam, Salt Lake City 
and other important points. Might

add that Mr. Lewis is in the oyster 
business on the Potomac River.

We are certainly glad to announce 
that a rock crusher pulled in on lo
cation on Eagle Creek. This evident
ly means that blacktopping Highway 
33 wil Isoon begin. Once they get 
started, it shouldn’t take too long.

Talbot Lewis arrived in Hope about 
a month ago to take over the Pen
asco Valley News. He took a trip 
to Hagerman and has been up there 
the past week preparing to start a 
weekly there, the first issue to be out 
May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hibbard and 
family were guests last Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard in 
Roswell.

Mrs. Elva Hogsett was installed 
Tuesday evening in Artesia as worthy 
high priestess in Artesia White 
Shrine. She was honored by the pres
ence of her near relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Reeves from Lower Pen
asco, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves 
from Dungen, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Teel and Mrs. Lincoln Cox of Hope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeves of Roswell 
and her husband, Cye Hogsett and 
son Charles.

Clarence Scharbauer is having a 
mile and a half of pipe line laid from 
the north well to the YO crossing. 
The SCS is doing the work with their 
heavy equipment.

George O. Teel attended a school 
board meeting in Artesia last Tues
day night. The meeting was for the 
purpose of canvassing votes for the 
bond election and for the setting up 
of the budget for the coming term.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Madron and 
daughter were guests for the day 
Tuesday at the Rex Seely ranch in 
the Guadalupe mountains.

Joe Clements who has been under 
the care of a doctor in Roswell for 
several weeks returned last Monday 
to his ranch on the Penasco west of 
Hope. •

Wilma Jo Young spent the past 
week at her home in Hope.

Gray Hibbard suffered a minor 
head injury last Tuesday while play- 
inig iati sichool. Hei was taken home 
to the SScharbauer ranch to recup
rate.

Jeri Lyn Carson was taken to the 
doctor last week to receve treatment 
for a sprain and burstod blood ves
sel in his ankle sustained at school.

Mrs. D. W. Carton returned last 
week from Fort Worth. She reports 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Bragg, is im
proving following an operation.

Mrs. Enorec Parks was hostess last 
Thursday at an all day sewing bee 
at her ranch home near Hope. A 
delicious luncheon was served at noon 
and the afternoon was spent in con
versation and sewing. The guests in
cluded Mrs. R. M. McDonald, Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, Mrs. Due Dunn, Mrs. 
Hollis Watson, Mrs. Grady Booker, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting and Miss Lockie 
Trigg, all of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Weindorf were 
called to Minnesota last week by the 
death of Mrs. Weindorf’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting spent 
last week end in Albuquerque visit
ing their daughter. Miss Puzzy Bunt
ing.
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 IM. First St Phone 304 
Artesia, New Mexico

ASK KOR

Payne’s Finest Meats
At Your Favorite Grocery Store

Payne Packing Plant
Home Owned— Home Operated

KEY FURNITURE CO.

New and Used

i We Sell We Serrvive
All Kinds* o f  Sh«*et M e t a l  V^ork 
St«»ck r a n k '* ,  Pee*! Pmunht* .  e l e

CLEM & CLEIM
Plumbing & Sheet Metal Work

915 S. F' i rsl .  A r t e s i a

We In s ta l l We (G uarantee

Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 2^7W

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 N o r th  F ir s t  St .  A r te s ia ,  N. ]Mexie«»

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements 
---------------- Accessories--------------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

r :H"< ■MIMii ■ mow— ■nil*

m ieliiPstN aliinaliankarK iisiiiell
1

Roswell, New Mexico
\l«5iiiber — F ed era l  O ep o s i t  Insiiranec* Corp.  
Serving; S o u t h e a s t e r n  New IVlexie.o S in c e  1890 | |

.^ n o n  i ■ hiiimi — hiii •ii;
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Phone 877; W. Texas Artesia 9
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F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2n d  S t . Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We kivite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
ArtPNia. N ew M ex ico

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

Evans Hardware
Artesia, New Mexico

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
* C a p i t a l  $300,000 S u r p l u s  $300,000

You will f in d  t h e  g o in g  eas ier  
w ith  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in th e

First National Bank
Artesia, ii— uon— mou— n New Mexico.

Hiona-VMIMI INI<
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I R  B Y  D r u g  S t o r e
A G o o d  P la c e  to  T ra d e  t h e  W h o le  Y ear  T h r o u g h

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg. J
BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 327 W . M a in  .Artc8ia, N. Mex

Legal Notice
OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE REGU

LAR TOWN ELECTION IN AND 
FOR THE TOWN OF HOPE, 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO AND NOTICE OF AP
POINTMENT OF JUDGES AND 
CLERKS OF ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular biennial election for the pur
pose of electing a Mayor at large for 
the Town of Hope, Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to serve for a 
term of two years and for the pur
pose of electing two board members 
for a period of four years and one 
member for a period of two years. 
And to elect a police judge for the 
said Town of Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to serve for a term of 
two years, is hereby called and will 
be held on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
April, 1954, as required by law.

Any person who at the time of this 
election would be a qualified elector 
under the laws of this state for coun
ty offices and shall have actually 
resided in the Town of Hope for 30 
days next preceding the election date 
and who shall be registered at such 
election, shall be deemed a qualified 
voter.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the followin-g persons have been ap
pointed by the Town Board of Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to serve 
as judges and clerks to conduct the 
regular biennial election at the here
inafter named place which is hereby 
designated -as the voting place where 
said election will be held as reqquired 
by law.

ELECTION OFFICIALS:
Lawrence Blakeney and M. C. 

Newsom, judges.
Mrs. Elmer Madron and Mrs. Ir

vin Miller, clerks.
All persons who are desirous of 

having their names on the ballot, 
cither for Mayor or Board Members 
or for Police Judge should file their 
names with the Town Clerk on or 
betore Friday, April 2, 1954.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
the voting place will be open from 
9:00 A. M. until 5:00 P. M., on Tues
day, April 6, 1954. The Altman. Cafe 
at Hope, is hereby designated as the 
place where said election is to be

held.
THEREFORE, 1, ElflEL ALT

MAN, Mayor of the Town of Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, under 
and by virtue of the powers invested 
by me, do hereby issue the ofiicial 
call for the regular biennial election. 
(SEAL) ETHEL ALTMAN, Mayor 

Ada Belle Trimble, Town Clerk, 
Publish March 19 and 26, 1954.

Pure Gold!
If you’re looking for ‘pure gold,’ 

not just a crude nugget, the Artesia 
public library is the place to go. 
That is, if you haven’t seen their 
new acquisition that is now on dis
play. It’s an issue of the Ulster Coun
ty Gazette of Jan. 4, 1800, given by 
the assistant librarian, Mrs. Meryl 
Story.

What gives this issue such particu
lar importance is that it was pub
lished a few days after the death of 
George Washington and much of it 
is taken up with a eulogy to him.. 
It gives one of the most stirring and 
dramatic accounts of his death and 
burial that I have ever yread. “A 
multitude of persons assembled from, 
many miles around at Mt. Vernon, 
the choice abode and last residence 
of the illustrious chief. There were 
the groves—the spacious avenue, the 
beautiful and sublime scenes, the 
noble mansion—but, alas! the august 
inhabitant was now no more ,that 
great soul was gone.”

Not only will you find the Wash
ington material interesting, but you 
will bo equally as interested in the 
colorful account of the Battle of Zur
ich and an account of Napoleon de
feating the Austro-Russians on the 
Rhine.

And you mustn’t miss reading the 
advertisements. Such things as 
‘‘Ashes Bought at This Store.” Mrs. 
Story explained to me that ashes 
were used to make lye and that lye 
was used to make soap. Then, there 
is a For Sale: ‘A Neat, Elegant, Well 
Finished Pleasure Sled.’

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
9th and Washington, Artesia 
Rev, W. Klattenhoff, Pastor 

Sunday Services:
Divine Worship 8:15 A. M.

GILLESPIE FOOD STORE
A rtes ia ’s iNt-Hest O n e  S to p  Food M ark et

The Best in Fresh Meats at all T i m e s — We Also do 
custom cutting and "wrapping for your he me freezer

Corner of 9th & Dallas A'rtesia
P h o n e  361

ALTMAN’S STORE
I n s t e a d  o f  Low P r ices  we offer H ig h  Q u a l i ty

We Give S. & H. Green 
Trading Stamps

Hope, N. M. “The Town With a Future
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Set rtf. ArktMttt

Tli^ Battle for Distribution
We an witnessing a healthy change 

m the American economy. We are 
shafting from a seller’s to a buyer’s 
market. In other words the consumer 
who in normal times is King in the 
American free market, is returnirrg 
to his old power and glory. This • Is 
all to the good. A neighbor of mine 
dropped the hint that he might con
sider trading in his two year old auto 
mobile. That evening a local car 
dealer telephoned. And the next day 
four salesmen from four different 
companies, drove gleaming new 1954 
models into his driveway and made 
enticing propositions. He bought a 
car and he told me that he’d made 
the best trade-in deal he’d made on 
a car in 12 years.

The situation today, as our coun
try cuts down on its war production 
and builds up its peacetime produc
tion, is a challenge to American en
terprisers. Contrary to the propag..n- 
da moaniivgs of the advocates of the 
big governmenf, I predict that 
American enterprisers will w*n this 
“battle for distribu.ion.’’ They’ve had 
tougher battles and they have won 
them.
Winning Porduction Battles

In 1941, when .\merica was sudden
ly thrust into war, President Kaose- 
relt called for war production quotas 
wftich everybody tnougnt impossible 
to achieve. Nevertheless, American 
enterprisers set to work building' 
planes, ships, tanxs and guns and 
new factories to produce still more 
armaments. They far exceeded the 
quotas. In fact they outproduced all 
the rest of the world in armamsn.s 
and this achievement won World 
War II.

Then came 1945 and the war's end 
and the necessity to reconvert from 
military production to the production 
of civilian goods. It was imperative 
that this be done wiihout creating 
serious unemployment. The propa
ganda ot the Big Government advo
cates said it couldn’t be done, that 
government would have to retain fair
ly rigid controls over everything. 
They were wrong. The private enter
prise system achieved new records of 
peace time production .employment 
rose to new peacetime highs, and 
there was virtually no unemployment. 
Other Battles Won

Next came June 1950 and the Kor
ean war. The government called for 
vast new armament production and 
the economy shifted once more to 
one predomuiantly influenced by war 
prise to expand production facilities 
so that an almost adequate flow of 
consumer goods could be continued, 
averting the need for rationing. And 
American business and industry re
sponded, This was another battle of 
production which the private enter
prisers won.

With the Korean war ended, we 
now hear the complainers saying that 
production is going to be overdone, 
that the markets will become glutt
ed, that unemployment will result, 
and that we will have another de
pression. It is my conviction that the 
private enterprisers will also win the 
battle for distribution and consump
tion. America's needs are expanding 
swiftly. More than 11,000 new babies 
are bom everyday—a record! An es
timated $275-bilIion in individual sav

ings is waiting to be enticed by a re- 
awakening salesmanship and private | 

j wompeuuon. i
j Prumisiiig Future

...iivxican industry produces the 
right things m the right quantities, 
it \.ili be impossible to overproduce. 
Mc-covtr, liiere is much that private 
eiuorpiisf can do to expand our for
eign trade. If governmem gives me 

i..iKi or cacOiiixgeinent—vital- 
I izinj the inherent incentives in our 
1 Aniui,.^.. s>o-cm—there will be a 
j great pjeacetime production, ade- 
! qquate uisti ibution, and adequate 
' L^nsuinpiion. Our standard of living 
i Will go up lour or live per cent a 
i year for tne next 25 years, thus im- 
I proving iOU per cent in a generation.
I No government ow’ned and operat
ed economy can be sufficiently dy- 
narr.iv to win such a strategic battle 
as the one now facing us. No govern
ment c vned economy, anywhere on 
earrh, ever won such production bat
tles as our American private enter
prise economy has won. The hope 
of winning this battle is wrapped up 
with the hope oi retaining the essen
tial factors of our way of Hfe—faith 
inGod, ccnstitutional government and 
a private enterprise economy. The 
three are in one package. Together 
they are the American way of life.

LOOK!
1 have still got that 15,000 acres of good graz

ing country. 11,000 acres carries all mineral 
rights. $5.25 an acre. Land is worth that much 
if it is just to hold the county together. Somebody 
better grab this. Good terms.

For more information, write
Doughbelly Price, Taos, New Mexico.

Today^s Meditation
1 Hearken to me, ye that follow after 
; righteousness, ye that seek ihe Loiu 
j look unto the rock whence ye are 
hewn, and to the hole of the pit 
whence ye arc digged. Isaiah 51:1. 
Head II Peter 3:13-18.

.^tter a visit to ancient Athens, I 
w_j traveling through the Suez can
al V. ith a Greek officer. He had spent 
some time in the United States. He 
asked, “Waht are you doing with 
your heritage?”

‘Somehow it brought me back to the 
ruins of Athens and its ancient gran-, 
deur. For a moment 1 wanted to re- 

j ply with a similiar question to him.I My heritage is a spiritual heritage., 
Am I conscious of the people and 
the forces that have made my nation 
and my church possible? God-loving ‘ 
men and women faithful to Him have 
passed it on to me. Just what am I 
doing with it?

In a critical period, Isaiah remind-! 
ed the people of Israel of their herit
age. We need to remember God’s help 
and His blessings to us. For mankinds • 
to keep his spiritual heritage, man’s 
dependence must be upon God and 

' His enduring peace rather than upon 
j the things of the world, for they will 
! pass into ruin in God’s good time. |
■ PRAYER !
j Eternal God, help me to put my 
trust and faith in Thee. Forgive me i 

I where I have wasted my heritage. ‘ 
' Help me to remember that the way 
' of the world shall pass, and that the 
vltimate need is for the God-like way.

, In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

You won’t want to mis sher two-part 
story, starting in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

Mnny FTr?ihouses 
"^1(1 a n d  (nGificrsr?*^

\  g rea t m any  farmhen.'-'e.® n  i ’'̂ * 
un ited  S taies a re  m ore  in n to 
y o i i s  ola and lack most ' < t 
conveniences that a re  . j
min m e m  needs in t r \ -n  Vcl. :n 
m any ways, fain-.s end ‘.heir selve.s 
lo modern, corii .o rta’oie h< nse.s 
very reaJ i iy

F or  e.xamide. m any tar.m home.*; 
a re  tail and  narrow  eni'Ugh iti 
crc.\'u nn'.o ;. 50-icct lot Vet. rn , . ie  
is se.-K-in a resli'iC.ion on iiun i 
steaus. UsiuiJly, the ie  m; plen ; of 
room to sp read  out FieCincnty on 
he far.m has  b •'.uigln w. xi .i ff>rceJ 

ceii.rai 'neatin;; oV.-^tems Uu t per 
mit .l iewuate heun.ig ul n v\ one 
.■i.(:jy hx a -es

T h e  iro nt d( or r l'.cn  n-; lo 
w .-id  t iic  'ubtic i f a J  and t «e.r • '
a£ .■ J oy exliier ll.e  la  ?, i> (»i v .-»• 
u> Poiche.s m'>y o.>ver all s> 
ot ine heuse. t>.u on y liio  .>!'e i 
th “ back d o rr v^-rve- atiy i; eh il 
pi I IK.so- O..XJO sna* ■ l- li- iro
q uo ni.y .»■  .1 pivM iiiirn  m proven; 
la r n i houses ait .f i _rh ;he a on., e 
la r m  f.'’.r''i.iy can o evcr enOi._.i 
<itrrage .space

Theso on .o. ir.'.b.'e cnarat'.t ris 
tics shtuk'. bo taken into acexunt 
•vhen a v.cw far.n' h( me or • vu'.ud*.'l 
;ng j'.'b i.s being p];,nned 'me nia.s' 
rnportant point, howo.er. js i* 

plan we)l a trad oi the actial e..n 
otruclion date to avoid expensive 
rTns'fi'-.e.s

Hale SI'aye
Wnere a field choptter is not 

avai.able for htndln’g g’-aits and 
legume silage, a p'cku? *>alei may 
bo used without ‘w.ne The unnei 
bales, "plugs.’’ are easier to nan- 
dle than tan?Ied forage

There is not to much to report 
and prcparalions for war. This time 
the government asked pnvate enter-

! ..n r  erno t onH '^^tcr systcni. C. C. Wester-"O God, Thy sea is so great, and u amv hmt is so small” ’ ' contractor, is busy diggingmj boat IS so small. . ratrhe lavino tho: ditche sand laying the pipe. When 
‘ that is completed the next step will 
be the installation of meters. The 
construction of the pump house

Welders from the Hall Sheet Metal should begin next week, 'i’he Hall 
Co. at Carisbad arrived in Hope Wed- Sheet Metal Co. trom Carlsbad, is 
nesday to complete the steel water i f̂st waiting for a quiet day in which 
tank. Work on this has been held up lo put on the top on the galvanized 
by wind and dust iron water tank. Then it will be paint-

‘‘PATHWAY TO MURDER” . . . ed inside and out and will be ready
From her death cell in San Quentin,' to hold water. We might have water
Rarbara Graham, convicted murder- tiy May 1 or by May 15 for sure. The 
css, fells in her own words, the story 2000 gallon pressure tank, the boo.st-
of her life that led her through th e ! er pumps, clorinator are all here
alleys and backways of society to the j waiting to be installed and connected 
end of the line—the gas chamber.' "'*th the power line.
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Trenton, N.J., proudly shews off 
her Poland Chins piglets wh>h she 
entered in the baby swine beauty 
eontest at the New .lersey state 
fair in Trenton iu September. This 
oldest fair in the country and the 
largest in the East marked its 207th 
birthday this year. The piglets, in
cidentally, were only nine hours old 
when this picture was taken.

Rural Fire Losses 
Con Be Cuf Down

More than $100.0(X),000 worth of 
rural property will be destroyed 
by fire in 19.52-’53 unless building 
practices change radically.

The Tile Council cf Arrerica 
warns in a recent report that the 
1951 loss of $122,000,000 worth of 
farm buildings and equipment 
probably will be repeated unless 
greater attention is paid to con
struction of dwellings in areas 
where organized fire-fighting ap
paratus is not available. It is es
timated that at lea.st half the farm 
fires could be easily prevented 
through safeguarded construction, 
and that dwelling fires will be most 
common in the winter season com
ing up.

Here are recommendations from 
leading fire-prevention authorities, 
for protecting rural property 
against flame:

1. Be sure there is a clear space 
of 150 feet between major struc
tures. If one catches fire, such as 
a hay barn from spontaneous com
bustion. other buildings will be 
less endangered if flame cannot 
spread.

2. Fireproof surf.Tces such as 
clay tile should be instalied in as 
many parts of the home as possi-

. ble, including kitchen, basement, 
garage and bathroom.

3. Take prevailing winds into ac
count. Plan the layout of buildings 
against the wind, so that fire 
from one structure will not be 
carried to the next.

4. Don’t have a firetrap fire
place. It should be constructed of 
fireproof materials, such as clay 
tile, with the outside chimney of 
brick or masonry.
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